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and may be lawful for the Court of King's Bench of suck Distric in. which'such
judgement las been entered up, to reverse the said judgement, of attaihder, and to
transmit the Indictment or Indictments to;any Courtiof Oyer andïTerminer, to be
held in and for the District wherein such Indictment'or -Indictments was<or were
found, and such person so surrendering shall;be triedl'for the offence charged i such
Indictment, in like manner as if no such judgementof attainder had been entered.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of the 'Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the fourth day of May, in the
first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain 'and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and
so forth, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XX.

An Ordinance for preventing mischiefs arising from the print ig'and pub.
lishing Newspapers, Pamphlets and. Papers of' like nature, hy persons
not known, and for other purposes.

W HEREASîit is expedient that regulations should be provided tduching
y , publications of the nature hereinafter mentioned '.-Be it irheie

Ordained and Enacted, by the Administtor of the Goverument of Lower
Canada, authorized to execute the Commission of the Gô'ernrteeofby ard with
the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province,

constituted
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constituted and :-assembled b.y virtueof and under :the authority of<an Actof the rPar-
liament of. the United Kingdom of Great'Britain, and.'Ireland, passed i:n theEiirst
Year.of the Reign of Her presentMajesty, intituled, " An Act:Io inkeitemporaryjprOý
'visionfor the Government of!LowerGCanada;"-Andit isIherebyordained andiEnacted,

A e that noperson shall, after ýthirty days from -the passingtof this-Ordinance, printvar
iavt ypr° publish, or cause to Ibe printed or published in this iProvinee, any Nempaper,

ters and pub- Pamphlet, or other paper containig publicinews oriintelli.gencedor serving)tàe-pur
pose of a Newspaper, or for the purpose of posting or general circulation in detaclh-
ed pieces as sucli Newspaper, until an affidavit or affidavits, or affirmation or affir-
mations, made .and signed ashereinafter mentioned, shall be delivered to the Clerk
or Clerks of the Peace for the District in which such Newspaper or Pamphlet,or other
paper shall be printed or, published, containing the-several matters andthings here-
inafter for that purpose specified and mentioned.

Affidavit to set II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted'by the authofity aforesaid, that such
forth names lha seif n LVAL

and additions affidavit or affidavits, affirmation. or affirmations, Èhall .pecify and set forth the real
of printcrspub- and true names, additions, descriptions and places of abode, of all and. every person
lislhers and oro ar K,' to be *h rnvî adnit
prietors, ip- or persons who is or are, or who is or are intendedto'be the pribter and printers,
description of publisher and publishers of the newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper mentioned in
]bouse wher
pr"ntd, -a such affidavit or affidavits,affirmation or affirmations, and of ail the proprietors of the
title of publi. same, if the number of such proprietors, exclusive of the printer and publisher, does
cation. not exceed two; and in case the.same shall exceed such number, then of two such

proprietors, exclusive of the printer and publisher, and also the amount of the pro-
portioned shares of such proprietors in the property of the newspaper, pamphlet or
other paper, and thé true description of the house or building wherein such newspa-
per, pamphlet or other paper is intended to be printed, and likewise the titles of such
newspaper, pamphlet or other paper.

Provided npie- 1II. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
tors °oesnot aforesaid, that inevery, case where the number ofsuch :proprietors,,exclusiveof ,the

e tWo, printer and pûblisher, does, not exceed twotbenames of twoproprietors thelaount
printer and of each of whose proportional shatres in teproperty Of such'ne page M
p"bi*e. or other paper, shali not.be less than the proportiona 'share -f any otherproprietor,

exclusive of the printer and publisher, shall be specified and set forth.in such affida-
vit -or affidavits, afirmation or affirmations.

Afdavit to be Ardb it further Qrdairie and Enacted yt-be authorit -àforesaid, 'that an
renewed when dátor affir.iâtipu, affdavitsor affirmations-of theiike:importhalI beiraade,
ebanges taise pr.
place. taean givrniikaneras offenannof the printers, -publishers or pro.

prietors,
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prietors named in such affidavits or affirmations shall be changed, or shall change
their respective places of abode, or their printing house, place'or office, and as often
as the title of the newspaper, pamphlet or other paper shall be changed.

To be in writ- V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every
ingand signed. suchl affidavit or affirmation shal be in. writitig, and signed by the person or persons-

making the same, and shall be taken by any Justice of the Peace for the District in
which such newspaper, pamphlet or other paper shall be printed or published.

Where printers VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that where
and publishes
togeher wit' the persons concerned as printers and publishers of any newspaper, pamphlet or other
proprietors do such paper as aforesaid, together with such number of proprietors as are hereinbefore-
flot exceed four required to be named in such affidavits or affirmations as aforesaid, shalinot altoge-

ther exceed the number of four persons, the affidavit or affirmation hereby required,
shall be sworn or affirmed and signed by all the said persons who are adult; and

When the when the number of all such persons shall exceed four, the same shall be signed and
n""," sworn or affirmed by four such persons, if so many of them are adult, or by so many
naneb, &c. of Of them as are adult ; but the same shall contain the real and true names, descrip-
ail persons Co° tions and places of abode of all and every person or persons, who is and are, or iscerned tô be al vu ~ aueeypro .Los
inserted. and are intended to béthe printer and printers, publisher and publishers,-and of so

many of the proprietors as are herein before for that purpose 'mentioned, of' such
newspaper, pamphlet or other such paper as aforesaid ; andthe person and persons

ice. so signing and swearing or affirming to the truth of such affidavit or affirmation in
the last nentioned case, shall and are hereby required to give notice, within eight
days after such affidavit or affirmation shall be so delivered as aforesaid, to each of
the persons not signing and swearing or affirming such affidavit or affirmation, but
named therein-as a-proprietor, printer or publisher of such newspaper, pamphlet: or
other. paper as aforesaid, that he, or they are so named therein ; and in case of neg-
S let to give such notice, each and every person who has so signed and sworn or
affirmed such affidavit or affirmation shall forfeit and lose the sum of twenty poùnds.

Penalty of £5 VII. And be it furthér Ordained and Enactedby: the authority aforesaid, that if
on persons Pub. any person shall knowingly or wilfully print or;publish, or cause to be printedand
duly king published, or shall"knowingly and wilfullyi, either as a proprietorthéreof or,.other-
aruai~oY 1wise, sel, vend, ordeliver out any nespaperï pamphlet or otheseh'paper, as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, such affidavit or affirmation containing such matters and things as are re.
quired by this Ordinance to be therein contained, not having been duly signed,
sworn or affirmed and delivered, and as often as by this Ordinance is required or
any other matter or thing required by this Ordinance, to be done or performed ac-
cording to this Ordinance, not having been done or performed, such person shall
forfeit and lose the sum of five pounds.

Irake names VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
or descriptions any person or persons making such affidavit or affirmation,' as in and by

Alfui$ nance is required to be made, shall knowingly and wilfully insert and set forth
f atueS i therein the name or names, addition or additions, place or places of abode of any

subject ofen. person as proprietor, publisher or printer of any newspaper, or other such pamphlet
,tes jf or paper as aforesaid, to which such affidavit or affirmation relates, who is not a pro-

and corrupt prietor, printer or publisher thereof; or shall knowingly or'wilfully omit to niention
p'"' in such affidavit or affirmation the naine or names, addition or additions, and place

or places of abode of any of the proprietors, printers or publishers tlereof, contar*y
to the true meaning of this Ordinance, 'or shall knowingly and wilfully in any other
inanner or respect, set forth in such affidavit or affirmation any matter or thing by
this Ordinance required to be set forth, otherwise than according to théstruth, or shal
knowingly and wilfully omit to set forth therein aécording to the truth any matter
or thing required by this Ordinance to be therein set'fOrth, every person so offending
shall be liable to the pains and penalties to which persons are liable forý wilfuf and
corrupt perjury.

clerksofPeace IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that' all
" Dicta n _e1 such affidavits and affirmations as aforesaid shall be filed and kept and preserved by

serve al such the Clerk or Clerks of the Peace for the District in which such newspaper, pamphlet
,agdavits. or other paper shall be pririted or published, and the same, 'or:coPies thereof: certi-

fied to be true copies as hereinafter is mentioned, shalrespectively in al lproceédings,
civil and criminal, touëhing any newspaper or other'such paniphlet or paer s afore

Which are to said, which shali be mentioned in any such affidavits or affirmations, or touchir
be received as publication, matter or thing contained in any such newspaper, " pamphlet, 'per'asevidence in al cotie n esaer apiLo ae
proceedings aforesaid, be received and admitted as conclusive evidence of the truth of ail slc
civil or 'criai- matters set forth in such affidavits or affirmations, as are hereby r'eqrèd 1t&benagaainat
u a as . therein set forth againstý'every persoin who shal have signed and swru or a-ffired

pe , such affidavits or affirmations,and shall also be received and admitted inlikemanrI

as suflicient evidence of the truth of ail such matters against aliandevery r
. who shall not have signed or affirmed the same, but who shall be mentioned thei-ef

to be a proprietor,printer and publisher of such newspaper, pamphlet or oiher paer,
unless the contrary shall be satisfactorily proved. Provided always that if any suchW

person

110 C. 20.
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susdit, sans que telle déclaration sous serment ou affirmation, contenant tout ce qui
est requis., par. cette Ordonnance, ait été au préalable dûment faite, signée et
délivrée, et toutes et quantes fois qu'il est requis part cette Ordonnance, ou sans
qu'il ait été fait tout ce que cette Ordonnance exige qu'il soit fait, telle personne
perdra et paiera cinq livres d'amende.

VIII. Et qu'il soit de plus Ordonné et Statué par l'autorité susdite, que Si Les faux noms

aucune personne en fesant une déclaration sous serment ou une affirmation comme° faguaans de
il est, requis dans et par cette Ordonnance, y énonce et insère sciemment et volon- Personnes, et
tairement les nom, titre et domicile d'aucune personne comme propriétaire, éditeur tair"e de noms
ou imprimeur d'aucun Journal, 'Pamflet ou autre papier tel que susdit, auquel se qui devraient
rapportera telle déclaration ou affirmation, sans que ladite personne en soit réellement dans ladécla-
propriétairèe imprimeur ou éditeur, ou omet sciemment et volontairement .d'insérer ration, entrat-
dans tellé déclaration ou affirmation les nom,. titre et domicile d'aucun des proprié.' mes du e 'aru
taires, imprimeurs ou diteurs d'icelui, en contravention à cette Ordonnance, ou en volontaire.
quelque autre' manière I et à quelque autre égard que ce soit, énonce sciemment et
volontairement, dans telle déclaration ou affirmation, autrement que selon la vérité,.
aucune chose qui 'd'après cette Ordonnance y doit être énoncée, ou omet scien-
ment et volontairement d'y énoncer selon la vérité quelque chose qui doit y être
énoncéÉ d'après cette. Ordonnance, toute personne ainsi contrevenant sera passible
des peines et pénalités du parjure volontaire.

IX. Et qu'il soit de plus Ordonné et Statué par l'autoritésusdite, que toutes Gamers
de la Paix dans

déclarations,-sous serment et affirmations telles que susdit, seront déposées au Greffe chaque district

et gardées et conservées par le Greffier ou les Greffiers de la Paix pour le district où conserveront

sera imprimné ouublié tel Journal, Pamflet ou autre papier ; et icelles, ou des déclarations.
copies d'icelles, certifiées conformes à l'original, ainsi qu'il est dit ci-après, seront
respectivemiet,däns toutes procédures civiles et criminelles touchant 'aucun Journal,
Pamflet ou autre papiertel que susdit, qui sera mentionné dans telles déclarations.
ou aflifitionsou touchant toute publication ou chose contenue dans tel Journal,
Pamfleto autre papier, reçues: et admises comme preuves concluantes de la vérité
de toute 'ch>se énoncée dis telles déclarationsou affirmations et qui d'après cette
Ordonnance y doit être énoncée, contre toute personne qui aura fait et signé icelles ,Eues seron

déclaratiônseouffirmations, et seront pareillement reçues et admises comme, pruve preuves dan
suffisanté déltouè paeille chose contre toute personne qui n'aura pas fait et signé toute'p."e--

clsisuiY. sera nommée comme propriétaire, imprimeur ou éditeur de tel ouriminees,
Journalr Ptmfet nî,& .Journatl, Pet ou papier, à moins que le contraire ne soit prouvé d'une manière Contr-

satiýsfaisante Pourvu toujours que si une personne ou des personnes contre qui Provis.
une

P 2
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person or persons respectiely, against whom any such affidavit or-affirmationi or
any copy thereof, shall be offered in evidence, ýsha1 prove thathe, she, or they, hath
or have signed, sworn or 'affirmed; and; delivered to the-Clerkor Clerks of thePeace
of the District, p'revibus tdi'the-'day of the date'orpublication:of the newspaper,
pamphlet or other such paper as aforesaid, to which the:proceedings civil ori cri minal
shall relate, an affidavit or affirmation that he, she or they hath or have ceased
to be the printer or printers, proprietor or proprietors, or publisher or publishers of
such newspaper; pamphlet or such paperlas aforesaid, such person oripersons shall
not be deemedby reason of any former affidavit or affirmation so delivered as afore-
said, to have been the printer or printersor'publisher or publishers, of such newspa.
per, pamphlet or other paper after the day on which suchi last Dnentioned affidavitor
affirmation shall have been d'elivered to the Clerk or.Clerkst of the Peace.i

Namesendad.. X. And be it further Ordained and Ena'cted by the ;authority aforesaid, that in
ditonte, &c. of some part of every newspaper, pamphlet, 'or other:such paper; as aforesaid, there
publisher to be shall be printed the true and real:name and names, addition;and additions, and place
printed b eve- and places of the abode of the printer-and printers, and publisber-and publishers of77 paper. the same, and also·a true descripiion of the place where the. sanie is printed ; aund in

case any person or persons shall knowingly and wilfully print or publish, or, cause
to be printed or published, any such newspaper, pamphlet, or:other paper as afore..
said, not containing the particulars as aforesaid and every ofthem, every such per..

Penalty. son shall forfeit and lose the sum of twenty pounds, and that, prQof in. the:Manner
hereinafter rnentioned, in any proceeding to recover the saine, that the person pro.
ceeded against is a printer or publisher of a newspaper, pamphlet, or other such pa-
paper so printed and published: as aforesaid,ý shall be deemed aud taken to be proof,
that such party is a person wilfully and knowingly printing or:publishing the same,
or causing the same to be printed or published, unless he shall satisfactorily-prove
the contrary thereof.

After aflidavit XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the heaiîority aforesaid; that it
Saa shal not bd necessary after any such affidavit or»;affirmation, or a certi ed 'copy

dence, no proof thereof, shall have been produced.in evidence as: af6resaid against4ih perons who
ôf onidef niade and signed suéh affidavit or affirmation, or are therein .named according to this
or servants, or Ordmance. or any -of them ,.and afier a.newspaper, pamphlet, or other such paperas
c° ae b aforesaid shalbe 'producé m evidence, inti-tued-in the same manrier as the newsà-
RecseS. paper, pamphlet :orother;paper mentionedvin such.affidaviýtoraffirrnation orlcopy'is

'iirtituled; and wherein the nameornames!of 'the printer and publisher or printers
and'publishers, and the place-of printing shalh be:thes eame;as theiname ornapmes of
the Printerand piublisher or-prirîters and publishers, and the placeof printing: men-
tioned itr such affidavit or aflirmation), fIr the !plaintiff, informant, or prosecutor, -or

person
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person seeeking to recover any of the penalties given by this Ordinance, to prove that
the newspaper, pamphlet or paper to which such suit or trial relates, was purchased
at any house, shop, or office belonging to or occupied by the defendant and defen-
dants, or any of them, or by his or their servants or workinen, or where he or they
by themselves, or their servants or workmen, usually carry on the business of print-
or publishing such newspaper, pamphlet, or other such paper, or Where the same is
usually sold.

Clerks Of.eace XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theto furnzsh 'when required, Clerk or Clerks of the Peace of each and every of the Districts of this Province, by
C°PY of Afida- whom such affidavits and affirmations, or any of them, shall be kept according to the

directions of this Ordinance, shall and they are hereby required upon application
made to them or any of them, by âny person or persons requiring a copy, certified
according to this Ordinance, of any such affidavit or affirmation as aforesaid, in or-

Fee therefor der that the same may be produced in any civil or criminal proceeding, to deliver to
one shilling. the person so applying for the same such certified copy, he or they paying for the

same, the sum of one shilling, and no more.

XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
Copy of allida. all cases a copy of such affidavit or affirmation, certified to be a true copy under the
,vit certifled by band of the Clerk or Clerks of the Peace possessing the same, shall be received in,
Sbe te evidence as sufficient proof of such affidavit or affirmation, and that the same was
a ne effect in duly sworn or affirmed, and of the contents thereof, and that such copies so produc-evidence as the
original ada. ed and certified, shall also be received as evidence that the affidavits or. affirmations
vit would if of which they purport to be copies, have been sworn or affirmed according to this_

Ordinance, and shall have the same effect for the purposes of evidence to all intents'
whatsoever, as if the original affidavits or affirmations, of which the copies sô pro-
duced and certified shall purport to be copies, had been produced in evidence, and
been proved to have been duly so certified, sworn and affirmed by the personor
persons appearing by such copies to have sworn or affirmed the sâme as aforesaid..

Penalties to XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ,that al
ie recovered in fines; penalties and forfeitures shall be recovered by action of debt in the Couit ofCourt ofKR. B.
for District. King's'Bench for the District in which the offence or offences against the provisions

of this Ordinance shall be committed, and that the money arising bv ail süch fines,
penalties and forfeitures shall be as to one moiety thereof to and fofthe ofuraltoah Soverëign Lady the Queen, ber heirs and successors,. and as to thië-ther moiey
thereof, to and for the use of the person who shall inform and sue for the sainw...m

xv.
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«ation or XV. And:be it further Ordained and Enacted bythe authority aforesaid,.that this
Act. Ordinance shall continue and be in force until the first day of Novembçrwhich shall

be in the year of oúr Lord> one thousaUdeight huandred and forty;aid no longer.'

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesai, and passedliii Special Coun.
cil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government House,
inithe City 'of M'ontreal,' ihe f urt day of Má in the First
Year of the Réign of Our Svereig hady Victôoïial., b the Grace of
God, of Great Britain and Ireländ, 'Queé iDéreniderof the Faith,
and so forth; in the Year of 'Or Lord ·oné'thôûsànd eight hundred
and thirty-eight.

By His Excellencys Command

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council

C AP. XXI.

AàOrdinaùce to athori îthe payient fb -certaå fMnès debVthè
Coninissioners for fle breddn of a ComnnîiG a in îIU fié,YÔf
Monitreal.

Preamble. T EEAS it is expédi fit t6ppropfite certa & ai suù a
tain sums due' and owing by te'Comiiisiôionér for e erå i6ù'f 'aoâZ

mon Gaol in the District of Montrealappointed u.ýder' ,ai > virtge Wdf aw!t %f
the egiatu'eof this"Paovitcè, rgssçd in fle 'tetùh aMa<leegt f il r'eiÊti
ofYisa t ety ginj;George. t oiîh iïtitû "' Ô to it iPrhe
er;etion f a Cimon Go1io the District'. " ei roe.:rNe
and Enacïedgn Eiäsåclééy'fe ÄäiiiWtfolènrmñ

yince,, auth&rized to exeétf thr o ytà
the" advice and eonsent" t Speal álCôiniéll fol fIé x ffov rs .ê aI o
vince, constituted and assembled be uuf >il -
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